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Great Attractions For One Week
ial at lOcts. 50 Gross
One thousand yards, 30 inch

PEARL BOTTOMS
WHITE ORGANDIES

In all sizes.
1ft- 15 cent Quality. On sale.

'A IOc yard 5c per dozen

BUCK MOURNING
HANDKERCHIEF S&lE

Children's special colored bordered
PINS handkerchiefs

45c per dozen2 boxes for
Ladies' sheer white lawn handker-

chiefs5c
60c dozen
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Limited Quantity !

White, pure quality

LINEN LAWN
36 inches wide. Our own importation:
excellent Quality

Ladies' Chamois

Gloves

We continue oar sale 50c
a pBir. Sizes 7, 74 , 7.4-5- c yard

LAGES Englisa Liaon Lain
Highest grade; 40 inches wide. Spe-

cial at

$I.75c a piece

we offering exceptionally
good values this week in
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PACIFIC IMPORT CO, LTD. fSSSS&ft
v

Kl , DRY and FANCY GOODS

LAUNCHING THE LARGEST VESSEL IN THE UNITED STATES NAVY. PERRY BLOCK, : : Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Street.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER,

and everything just as represented.
Small Musical Instruments.

The armored cruiser "Pennsylvania," which was recently launched at Cramp's shipyard in Philadelphia, is not only the largest ship in the
United States Navy, but one of the most formidable war-vesse- ls afloat. She is 502 feet long, and is designed to have a speed of 22 knots an
hour. A notable feature of her equipment is a water-lin- e armor belt over seven feet wide extending the entire length of the ship on both
sides, and having a max imum thickness of six inches. By this means it is expected that the engines and machinery will be made absolute-
ly secure from injury in an attack. The vessel's armament includes two breech-loadin- g rifles and fourteen ch rapid-fir- e guns.

Tames F. Morran. President: Cec'A Pmum Pr..M.i
F. Hustace, Secretary; Charles H. Atherton, 'Auditor : W. BLAFTERNOON DISPATCHES

FROM ASSOCIATED PRESS
SPRECKELS CASE SHIFTED

INTO THE FEDERAL COURT
rioogs, ireasurer and Manager.

KC-o.sta.e- e z Co., Ltd..
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

cir8wood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal
Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295.Special Attention Given to Draying.

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN STARTED

The suit of Emma Claudina Snreck-el- s

Watson against Claus Spreckels for
possession of about $400,000 of real
property in the business center of Ho-

nolulu and $100,000 damages was yes-

terday discontinued in the Territorial

Circuit Court and entered instead in

the United States District Court.

This change is due to the fact that the

plaintiff, daughter of the defendant, is

MOXASTIR, Sept. 28. The destruction of life and property in

the District of Vilayet has reached terrific proportions. It is stated

that the Turks have burned 11 1 villages, involving 9,688 houses and

200 families have been slaughtered.
It is estimated that there are fully 50,000 refugees in the District

of Monastir. These people have been driven from their homes by the
fierce warfare that has been waged in this and adjoining districts.

SAULTE STE MARIE, Mich., Sept. 28. A mob of discharged
employes today attacked the office of the Consolidated Lake Superior
Company. A fierce battle was fought and the mob succeeded in wreck-

ing the office from which the occupants fled after the first onslaught.
The militia on duty interfered and the mob turned upon the armed men,

but was finally quelled.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Sept. 28. Efforts are being made to
save the coal ship Gifford, which went ashore Saturday at Ocean Beach.
Should the weather continue favorable there is good prospect of saving
the vessel.

TIFLIS, Russia, Sept. 28. Owing to Russian riots the property
of the American church at Shusha has been transferred.

an alien and the Federal courts have'
jurisdiction to adjudicate differences

of foreign countries. The petition

(ConHuued from Dagre 1.)
a clerical position. I have been a
laboring man and worked for five years
at my trade. I have found the Re-
publican party to be the friend of the
laborer.

"How many Hawaiians can the
Home Rulers employ if they should
win the election. About 500 and that's
not all of you. is it? If the Republi-
can party wins 500 will get good work
and the business community will em-
ploy all the rest. Peck & Co., Hack-fel- d

& Co., Davies & Co., and the
Oceanic company all employ Hawai-
ians. They are the onesi Republicans

who help you." (Applause)
NOMINEE RAWLINS TALKS.

Wm. T. Rawlins, candidate for dis-
trict attorney said: "I was born under
that flag which you always loved and
do love so well, and for which my

Ted in the Federal court yesterdav

trict of said State of California in the
United States of America.'

It is then alleged that the action is
brought to remove a cloud upon the
property of the plaintiff and it is alleg-

ed that the matter in dispute herein
exceeds the sum of $2000 and that the
property involved is of the value of
$250,000.

The petition further sets out that the
property has long been owned by the
plaintiff and then recites practically the
same facts as were given in the Circuit
Court suit.

The attorneys bringing the new ac-

tion are J. J. Dunne, A. S. Humphreys,
Robertson & Wilder and Avon H.
Crook.

Amongst the routine court reports
elsewhere will be found a new pleading
by Claus Spreckels, which has a sensa-
tional cast and may have caused the
withdrawal of the suit from the Terri-
torial court.

Clark Farm Co , Ltd.
Will open their supply depot for the

sale of their Jersey cream, butter nd
general farm produce, in Masonic
block, Alakea street, on October 1st.
In the meantime Mr. W. W. Needham,
the manager of this department, may
be found at the above place of business
from 8 to 10 a. m., and 3 to 5:30 p. m.,
to take orders from those who wish
to become patrons of the store.

We propose to make the place head-
quarters for all Island produce.

j YOKOHAMA, Japan, Sept. 28.' Commander Edward M. Hughes,
on duty at tne Asiatic station, cneci today.

sets out these facts in addition to the
claims made in the Circuit Court suit:

"At the time of the commencement of

this present action, and for a long time
prior thereto, said plaintiff, said Emma
Claudina Spreckels Watson, was, and
still is, an alien and subject of His
Majesty Edward Seventh, King of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland and Emperor of India; and at
the time of the commencement of this
present action, and for a long time prior
thereto, said plaintiff was, and still is

a resident in and at the Manor House,
Lower Kingswood, near Reigate in
England aforesaid.

"At the time of the commencement of
this present action, said defendant, said
Claus Spreckels, was, and still is, a cit-

izen of the State of California in the
United States of America; and at the
time of this present action, and for a
long time prior thereto, said defendant
was, and still isv.a resident of the City
of San Francisco, in the Northern Dis

MORE WOE FOR MARIE CORELLI.
A person who has just returned from a delightful holiday spent in

the Shakespeare country relates that the chief amusement of the natives
of Strat ford-on-Av- on is watching the American pilgrim in his or her
effort to snapshot Miss Marie Corelli. Miss Corelli, since she took up
residence at Stratford, has been often seen about, but she invariably
carries an umbrella or a parasol, which "goes up"' the instant the author-
ess spies a camera fiend making toward her.

Landlady I'll have to request you to pay in advance, Mr. Short-leig- h.

Shortleigh Why, ain't my trunk good for a week's board?
Landlady No, it looks like one of those emotional trunks. Shortleigh

Emotional? Landladv Yes; one that is easily moved.

ward K. Lilikalani. He made a longf
speech in favor of the Republican can-
didates, and told what each one
would do in office, and he made a
strong plea for High Sheriff Brown.
Chas. Lake made some remarks in Ha-
waiian and then interpreted for Joe
Gilman who made the hit of the even-
ing. Giiman told of his thirty years
residence in the Islands, told how he
had worked with the wharf laborers,
how it had been the policy of Castle
& Cooke of which firm he was a mem-
ber, to employ none but Hawaiians on
the wharves. He said the Republican
candidates were all kamaaina9 and
stood for honest and good government;
that the Republican party was the
workingman's party, and if the people
elected a Republican board of super-
visors, he guaranteed they would all
have good streets in Kakaako for the
fire engines and plenty of water to put
out fires.

J. W. Pratt said he had been here for
twenty years and had been but three
weeks "off the beat" and expected to
die here. His wife was a Hawaiian
and consequently he could not be ex-
pected to go back on the Hawaiians.
The majority of employes in his office
were Hawaiians, and in making assess-
ments he generally made the rich man
pay and let the poor man off.

Jack Lucas met with a good reception
and spoke in the native language. He
told of his experiences in the Islands
and was frequently applauded.

Mr. Hocking said he was the man
who gave cheap beer to Honolulu and
that he had been a working man all
his life, and asked his friends to vote
for the whole Republican ticket. At
this time he was stricken with stage
fright, but said he would, like beer,
improve with age.

Paul Hokii spoke in Hawaiian. Chas.
Wilcox, Kumalae and other hoodlums
tried to interrupt the meeting with
calls for Home Rulers, but were si-
lenced by the crowd.

R. N. Boyd spoke next and asked for
the support of the straight ticket with-
out scratches. He said that Republi-
canism meant prosperity, and Home
Rulism meant financial disaster. He
wag followed by H. E. Murray.

H. P. Haiola was a former Home
Ruler, but had become a Republican
because that party was the only one
that could benefit his race. Wm. Ay-le- tt

roasted Kumalae, and told of the
laws passed by the legislature and
the time lost by him and the Home
Rulers. He raised his hand toward
the skies and thanked the Almighty
that a Kumalae had gone into the
Home Rule ranks.

Mark Robinson spoke next, telling
the voters that the Republicans gave
them the county law and should be giv-
en a chance to put it into execution.
There was a heavy downpour of rain,
but the voters staid to hear his speech
to the end and cheered him to the echo.
Ike Sherwood asked for the support of
tho whole ticket. The meeting came
to a close by the singing of Hawaii
Ponoi by the crowd. The Company F

Improvement: "Is your daughter im-

proving in her music?" "I shouldn't
be surprised," answered Mrs. Cumrox;
"the dog has quit howling every time
she sits down to the piano." Wash-
ington Star.
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DAY DRESS

Occasion

heart, as yours, yet yearns. (Ap-
plause.) I come before you as a can-
didate. In county government we
have what is dear to the heart of every
American government of, by and for
the people. I have been on the main-
land and kept my eyes open and I
found out and say to you that the Re-
publican party stands by the people.
Send the Republican candidates to
office and I assure you they will be
guided by Kamehameha's proverb that
the land shall be governed in righteous-
ness. For this office of district attor-
ney there are two candidates, both with
white skins, but who would you go to
In your troubles? To the man who
knows you, as I have known you all
my life. I was born in this same Fifth
district and lived here for eighteen
years. You know my father and know
how he stood by the Hawaiians and I
ask you to support me now. (Ap-
plause.)

"I have no home across the seas to
go to if you turn me down. My home
is here, and I will always stay here
with you." (Applause.)

FRANK PAH IA SPEAKS.
Frank Pahia spoke in Hawaiian and

aroused the audience to enthusiastic
applause. He said that the true prin-
ciples of Home Rulism rested in the
Republican party, and therefore it
should appeal to Hawaiian voters as
the party of the people.

ROOSEVELT RENTON.
Geo. F. Renton, the "Roosevelt of the

Fifth," announced his first political
speech. He said his way was in doing
and not talking. He had been in the
Islands for forty years and if he lived
forty years more he would still be here
and a Republican. His interests and
work were here, and so was everything
that made life dear to him." "If I
am not a Hawaiian," said he, "I would
like to know who is one." He said
he stood squarely on the county plat-
form of the Republican party. The
Republican party in the last legislature
gave us county government, and it
gave the people everything connected
with local Mr. Ren-
ton thought the people should give the
Republican party nominees the oppor-
tunity to put the machinery into mo-

tion. Upon the Hawaiians rested the
responsibility of electing honest men,
capable of administering county af-

fairs, and these men were in the Re-

publican party. Mr. Renton's speech
was frequently punctuated by ap-

plause.
Senator McCandless and others spoke,

speakers from other meetings appear-
ing late in the evening.
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Business

Wear

Coat Waistcoat Trousers Hat cuS CUar Cravat Gloves Shoes Jewelry

Double or striped White,
Single Breasted Worsted or High Silk White Poke Light-ton- e, Patent Gold Links

Frock xfoTJ;.! Cheviot with Cloth with Lap-Fro- nt

,
or Black Leather and Studs

rf Band Qr Cuffg or Button CravatPin
. Dark Gray Ribbon Attached Wing Square or Tops

Snenk Cr; Wing Four-in-han- d. Tan ds
I Jacket or ToMat Poke Patent Leather Gold Linksif with D. B. Rh TJe or

of wor Cuffs with Cutaway Goldor of Different :oat. same or Hih-ban- dCutaway Silk Attached High or Low Watch GuardMaterial jjirrerent with Cutawav Turn-dow- n or Imperial Gray CutMaterial or Detached
j .

I j

;

Norfolk, Of Fancy
Knickers Alpine. Hunting Hunting Heavy Calf j Links and

Single Plaid Fancy stock Red Tan
Breasted or Single or Tam Flannel Fold Conar Stock or or or Cravat pin

Double Breasted Flannel Madras or and Tle White
Breasted or Double Trousers Golf Can Oxford or Neckerchief Tie Chamois Russet Watch Guard
Sack Breasted j

Frock Iscoat StHped Poke Square. Tan or SSL Gold Studs

Mteal :T,Ted High Silk White Ascot, or Light Gray ggjj Gold Link,
or Cutaway or of White j or Wing Four-in-han- d Suede Bj CravatPin

'' Linen Duck

Wheeling,
iGolf,
;Outing

-

Afternoon
Teas. Shows
Church,
Etc.

EVENING DRESS.

a White Glace
Pearl Studs and
Mother of Pearl
Links or MotheifeS ft

Evening White
Dress Suit Double or

Single Breasted
Skirted or nr Riark

Broad End
White Tie

Patent
Leather
Button

Tops
or Ptent
Leather
Pumps

Lap-Fro- nt

Standing
or
Poke

White
with

Cuffs

Attached

or

Same

Material

as Coat

of Pearl Studs
and Links

ta2 5Q 8
c W 3 si

(U O c
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PearlChesterfield
Overcoat Single Breasted

quintette club rendered music between
the speeches, which was highly appre-
ciated.

There were between 350 and 400 pres-
ent. The meeting throughout was en-

thusiastic.
MEETING AT WAIKIKI.

The meeting at Waikiki was well at-

tended and refreshments served for the
crowd made the gathering an especial-
ly pleasant one. Among the speakers
were High Sheriff Brown, Mark Rob-
inson, R. N. Boyd, S. E. Damon, Wm.
T. Rawlins and Geo. F. Renton.

WAIALUA MEETING.
A Republican meeting will be held

at Waialua on Thursday evening at
which High Sheriff Brown, Frank Pa-

hia. Geo. F. Renton, Harry Murray and
others will speak.

High Silk

with

Cloth Band

Alpine

Sennit or

Panama

a
'a Bii Evening

Jacket Single Breasted
KAKAAKO MEETING

WAS GOOD ONE
Gray

Suede
or
Tan

Gold Studs

and

Links

4Q v

Patent Leather
Button Tops

or
latent Leather

Ties

Broad End
Black Silk

or
Satin Tie

Standing
or

High-ban- d

Turn-dow- n

Plain or
Pleated

White
with
Cuffs

Attached

Same

Material

as Coat

Same
Material

as Coat

m . c g
5 Z Covert

or ordinary
Overcoat The meeting in Kakaako was called

to order in front of W. H. Kailimai's
house, and the first speaker was EdM. McINERNY, LTD., CLOTHIERS, Fort and Merchant Streets.


